
TIIE OA.NADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

4. Zutraege zur Saîn>1. Exot. Schmiiett.
5. Verzeichiniss bekannterSe ctolg.
6. Systemat. Alph. Verzeiehniiss z.ur Sami. Eu'Arop. Scihîwctt.
0f theso, No. -, begun i8o6, %vas continued to i 8-- by Gec.
Vol. r, 4r- pl., titie, Index, and 12 pages test.
Vol. 2, 225 pi., titie, Index.
Vol. 3, 2 1 Pl.
0f NO. 4, bcgun iSrS, continueci to i833, wore publishied Vols. 1, 2,

3 and 34 Pi. Of iv., but without te-xL. No Mention is miade iii Gee'list
of the Tentamen.

lIn Thon's Entoni. Aýrchiv.,jenla, jUlY, 1827, Vol. 1, P. 28--o, Geyer
lias given a biographical sketch of Hiibnor, in which hie statos that
Hiibner wvas first a designer in a cotton factory near the Moldavian
frontier; wvas entirely solf-taught, but studied thc Lepidloptera diligently
Iliat Geyer becaino acquaintoci with hiin and workecl with himi fromi i8îS
onwvard, and hoe continues thus .'I but as in the heginning I-Iuibner felt tho
necessity of a natural systenî to ho able to -ive acclurately the limits of
ill groups of the L-2pidoptora, hie printod a j5oisoa skc/i hafti the
principles of Linné, Fabricius and Seliifoérmueller, oit a qua-to silcet, w0/ic/i
lateri 7e/as anùig~d uJAb/ishced wi/ûi Ilic title Ve.-ciejg/,;jjs bekan/er- Sc/unlct-
terZitge, 1816, Svo. Wi'at le bc/iez'cd errioIt'01 ili ibis weork(Vrzicnis
lie ùd o amnd in his lebii1. ;Zu/rhaeý,," pul)lishoed 1820. Goyer thon
(rives a list of IHiîbner's wvorks, saine as that given in the R-ev. Ent. before
cited, and makes no mention theroin of thoe Tentanien. Mr. Scudder,
Hist. Sketch, p. 98, speaking of die Tentanion, says "It is also included
by Geyer in his Eist of Hiib)ner's wok;"Wlhat Geycr says we have seen.
The Tlenitamiien is'iniclu(led in neither of hlis lists of Hübner's lvorks, but
apart fromn the list, iii 'Thon's Archiv., a l'provisional. s'ketchi," flot oven
specified as the Tentamon, is stated to hlave beeti made, which later -was
pitbZislied as t/he Verszeic/iiuiss. '['li very word useci by both Goyer and
1-ICibner-a sketchi--implies inconipletenoss, and means a roacgh draft, an
Ôtutline, aiid cannot possibly ho construed to mean a Ilwork,,' whlich is a
completed structure, and iii this case a completed book. Dr. Hagen
cails my attention to the fact that Geyer's words, as wvell as Hubner's owfl

in the Preface to the Verz., (or niachite bekannt.) to-da-iy mean pîb/is/ied,
but that formerly they w~ere appliod to any printed slip, and as zisedl by
Hiibiicr and Geyt'r ai-e eqîivalent Io Ilpriitcd," as I ]lave translated
them. The différence betwveen printing and publisliing I need not dilate
upon,


